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Setbacks - by Steven J. Wallace
Many churches go through

setbacks from time to time. It is
factual that churches of Christ can
dwindle if they cannot endure
setbacks. In order to endure
setbacks, the Lord's people must
have an attitude of desiring the
word of God more than they have
in the past.
Setbacks are nothing new to the

Lord's people. Israel was set back
when they wanted to worship God
through a golden calf (Exod. 32).
Three thousand men of Israel fell
by the sword as a result of this
rebellion. Israel was set back when
Miriam and Aaron strove against
Moses over preeminence (Num.
12). The Scripture states, "So
Miriam was shut out of the camp
seven days, and the people did not
journey till Miriam was brought in
again" (Num. 12:15). Israel's
progress was on hold.
Israel was set back when eight of

the ten spies defected and gave a
faithless report of the promised
land (Num. 13-14). Upon hearing
this report, Israel refused to go into
their inheritance. Consequently,

God pronounced, "they certainly
shall not see the land of which I
swore to their fathers, nor shall any
of those who rejected Me see it"
(Num. 14:23).
This particular generation of

people did not enter the promised
land because of infidelity (v. 33).
Consequently, this set Israel back
for forty years (v. 34). During the
period of the judges, Israel was set
back to nearly being destroyed
because they did what was right in
their own eyes and did not know or
obey the voice of God (Judg. 2:10;
21:25).
In the judgment, people will be

set back permanently to burn in the
fires of hell for this same reason.
The apostle Paul wrote, "in flaming
fire taking vengeance on those who
do not know God, and on those
who do not obey the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ." These shall be
punished with everlasting
destruction from the presence of
the Lord and from the glory of His
power" (2 Thess. 1:8-9). In the
days of Samuel, Israel was set back
again because they wanted a king

"like all the nations" rather than
one who had a likeness of their
God (1 Sam. 8:20). Israel was
rejecting God as their king. God
said, "Heed the voice of the people
in all that they say to you; for they
have not rejected you, but they
have rejected Me, that I should not
reign over them" (1 Sam. 8:7). The
nations who Israel wanted to be so
much like, nearly destroyed them
under King Saul's rule. Though
Saul started out well in ruling over
God's kingdom, he ended up as a
slave in Satan's domain. He was
not a king after God's own heart,
and unfortunately, he represented
many of the hearts of Israel.
Throughout Israelite history there
were setbacks, but through the
mercy of God and the strength of
some devout men and women,
Israel moved on.
Here are three foreseeable ways in

which the church is set back from
it potential growth. First, the
church today is being set back by
worldliness. Perhaps this is the root
of most setbacks in the church
today. When one preaches against
worldliness, one is preaching
against people's ungodly beliefs,
actions and lifestyles. Sermons that
confront worldliness deal with sin.
People with unrepentant hearts
may have their "feelings" hurt and
even have despite for the
messenger of the word. In reality,
however, the messenger is doing

them a favor because God's law is
forever settled that, "If we say that
we have fellowship with Him, and
walk in darkness, we lie and do not
practice the truth" (1 John 1:6).
Why does it seem like these "barn-
burner" sermons are heard less and
less in our pulpits?
Second, the church today is being

set back with an attitude of
accentuating "positive" preaching
while aborting all forms of
"negativity." Perhaps this stems
from the above problem of
worldliness. I ask myself, "Where
do we get the authority to judge a
sermon as negative or positive?"
Should we not rather ask, "Is it
scriptural or profitable or
accurate?" One man said, "If a
preacher tells me how to avoid
hell, that is pretty positive to me!"
With that goes a big amen. The
Jews were set back in New
Testament days because they could
not endure pointed, forceful, self-
examining sermons (see Acts 7).
Brethren, don't ever be taken in by
the modern complaint against
preaching as being "too negative"
and  "non-compass ionate ,"
especially when it is scripturally
based. If the scripture doesn't edify
and is considered negative to
people, then their hearts are not
right with God.
Finally, the church is set back by

denominationalism. We want to be
"like the denominations around



us." We want our worship to be
"like the denominations around
us." We want preachers to preach
"like the denominations around
us." With this motivation, our
future will be as bleak as Israel's
during the reign of King Saul.
Br e th r e n ,  r e m e m b e r  t h e
admonition of the apostle, "Preach
the word! Be ready in season and
out of season. Convince, rebuke,
exhort, with all longsuffering and
teaching. For the time will come
when they will not endure sound
doctrine, but ac-cording to their
own desires, because they have
itching ears, they will heap up for
themselves teachers; and they will
turn their ears away from the truth,
and be turned aside to fables" (2
Tim. 4:2-4). Perhaps when Paul
penned this letter to the young
evangelist he remembered when he
and the other Pharisees were once
accused by Stephen as being stiff-
necked and uncircumcised in heart
and ears (see Acts 7:51). Brethren,
let us remember who we live for
and who we seek to please. Paul
asserted, ". . .do I seek to please
men? For if I still please men, I
would not be a servant of Christ"
(Gal. 1:10). We are, in essence, set
back when we quit concerning
ourselves about pleasing God and
begin seeking how to please men.
— via  Guardian of Truth XL:
No. 20, p. 14-15 October 17, 1996

The Voice of God - by James
Sanders - Tulsa, Oklahoma

The voice of God what can be
said of it? Multitudes have heard
the Word of the Lord but few have
heard His voice.
God prepared Moses to receive

the Law by the voice of a trumpet
which grew louder and louder with
each note (Ex. 19:19). Every
wandering thought was brought
home; attention was fixed and the
occasion solemnized. And then the
Lord spoke in a peal of thunder.
Such is the voice of God.
The Apostle John was likewise

prepared to hear the Lord. There
was the call of a great voice as of a
trumpet (Rev. 1:10). John
identified Him whom He heard as
the Son of man. His voice was as
the sound of many or rushing
waters (verse 15). This is the
description of the voice of God in
Ezekiel 43: 2: "his voice was like
a noise of many waters." Daniel
likened the voice of God to the
voice of a multitude (Dan. 10:6).
When the Lord speaks He can and

will make Himself heard to those
who are afar off as well as to those
who are near.
But the voice of God is not

confined to one note. It may be like
the terrifying surge of waters or the
crash of thunder. But that same
voice of God can be like a still
small voice. Elijah so heard Him (I

Kgs 19:12). The voice of God can thunder in terrifying and majestic
rebuke; and the voice of God can soothe with the comfort of a mother
over her hurt child.

Application
Let the servants of the Lord take note. Those who speak as the oracles

of God must rebuke and reprove in thunderous tones but let them also
exhort with all longsuffering (2 Tim 4:2).
The Lord of hosts would have His spokesmen to cry a loud; spare not

and lift up their voice like a trumpet (Isa. 58: 1). And the Lord of hosts
would also have His spokesmen to comfort ye, comfort ye my people
(Isa. 40: 1). Let the servants of the Lord be as their Master.

"Jack Christians"
It is possible that you may never have heard the expression titling this

article. The other day while reading an article on the Mormon Church,
mention was made of "Jack Mormons." After reading the definition of a
"Jack Mormon", I decided that we had quite a few "Jack Christians" in the
church. What is a Jack Mormon? The Mormons define him as one who
brays like an ass, but pulls no weight in the traces.
It seems to me that the church is filled with people who do a lot of

braying, but little work Every Lord s Day, at least one-half of the
Christians in the world do not attend Bible Study. The work of each
congregation has to be done by one-fourth of its members. Three fourths
of the money contributed to support the Work is given by this same
one-fourth of the members. So approximately three-fourths of the
members say "Lord, Lord," but do not Hi will. They sing "Oh, How I

Love Jesus" and "I Love Thy Kingdom Lord," but
never put their shoulder to the wheel, or pull any
weight in the traces. Their only "work" consists of
their braying about bow much they love the Lord
and His church! Real Christians must work
out their own salvation (Phil. 2:12), abound "in
the work of the Lord" (I Cor. 15:58), "work the
works of Him that hath sent me while it is day"
(Jno. 9:4). I ask you dear brother or sister, are you
doing these things? Are you busy with the Lord s

work? Is your braying equaled by your work? Or, are you one of the "Jack
Christians  with which the Lord s Church is unfortunately so thickly
populated?  ---- via TRUTH MAGAZINE, XVI: 32, p. 2M June 15, 1972


